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Public Safety loses officer
6 Cpl. Roger Dudley Jr. of N..C
State Public Safety died Monday
morning in a two-car accident.

Jimmy Ryals
Statt Reporter

N.(‘. State Public Safety ('pl.Roger Dudley .lr.. 33. died iiian automobile accidentMonday on his way to work.
Police reports were ttot avail-able regarding the two-caraccident. which occurred at5:34 am. Monday at the inter—section of New Hope andBuffalo Roads. Dudley vv asdriving his personal vehicle tocampus. where his shift was tobegin at (vain.
.-\n emotional ThomasYouncc. chicfof Public Safety.charactcri/ed Dudley as an“outstanding" officer who fre-quently volunteered to take onc\tra shifts. doing so as recentv

ly as this past Saturday niglttand also at the Bretit Roadparty two weeks ago.“l le was a tremendous youngman. a tremendous officer forus. and we had higlt expecta-tions for himto tttovc tip litthe ranks."Youiice said."From thatstandpoint.it‘s devastat-titg He won‘tbe replaced.".r\ uni~l'oriiied officer and fieldinstructor for other officers.Dudley savv lttmselfas an edu-cational tool. Younce said thecorporal focused on teachingand counseling \(‘Sl' studentshe dealt with aitd did so by“instead of being a hard cop.being a soft cop. witlt aitemphasis ontltese young men aitd womenwho are away front home for
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Social interaction is key
in a new class format

0 SCALE-UP combines the lec-
ture and lab portions of science
classes into collaborative and
interactive teaching sessions.

Robin 'v’v'orrell
.Sciitoi' \t.itt ls‘epot’tci

.'\lt innovative teachingmethod called S(‘.I\|.|-~l'l’ iitayrender lecture halls full of him-dreds of students copying notesobsolete at \'.( . State.Dev elopcd by RobertBeichner. associate professor ofphysics at Nt'Sli. S(‘;\l li—lTPcombines the lecture and the labdiv isioiis ofscience courses iittoone cltallcnging learning evpe-rience."Students say they work hard—er. but it‘s worth it because tltcylearn so much more." saidBeichner.The idea behind the concept isto slttitulatc students to work onreal-world problems as tlteywould in an actual job. Beichnersaid he could not accomplishthis in a regular lecture hall."The teacher needs to be ableto get to every student." he said.For this purpose. space hasbeen converted in a classroomm ('o\ and in the ground levelofllarrelson for the St'Al.l-»l 'Pcourses. The typical rows ofdesks are replaced by roundtables. allowing professors tontove around the room to dis-cuss material atid practice prob-lems with mdiv idttal students.The room iii (‘ox can hold 54students. and the one inllarrelsoit can ltold tip to 00.laach table seats three teams ofthree students. and each teamhas a laptop with Internetaccess, There are wltite boardsaround the room for students tocompare answers attd ideas. aswell as other lab equipmentsuch as sensors and probes foruse in solving problems.For Beichner‘s Physics 205and 208 courses. the traditionalthree hours of lecture per weekarid the two-hour lab arereplaced by five hours ofclass.Dttring class. Beichner said hepresents a short motivationallecture and then introduces oneof two kinds of activities:hands—on activ itics called tangi-bles or open—ended questionscalled “poitderables."“It‘s a lot ntore fun to teachbecause students will ask ques-tions I never thought of before."said Beichner.Since the spring of 1998.when Beichner taught his firstphysics class in the SCALE-UP

format. he has found that whilehe asks harder questions ontests. the overall failure rate ofthe students is only half thatfound iii a traditional lectureclass.For women. he found one-third the failure rate. and forminorities. just one-founlt.Since then. other universitiesincluding the lfniversity ofAlabama. American l'ntversity.Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology and the l'niversityof New Hampshire have allimplemented the St'All-l’Pmodel iii their classrooms.Maria ()liver-lloyo. assistantprofessor of chemistry atNt‘Sl'. is currently trying aSt‘ALl-ll'l’ format for the firsttime this semester in a(‘heiiiistry llll class at Nt'Sl'.()ltver-lloyo presented a talkon the StAll-l 'l’ model at the:\iitertcan ('hemical Societynational meeting in (‘lticago otiAugust 2(v.She eitiphasi/ed that throughclassroom management tech‘itiqucs. teachers could use thethree components of S(‘Al.li-l'P: hands—on approach. collab-orative group work and technoloogy to give students a morechallenging and interactiveesperiencc iii the chemistryclassroom“Some students enter the classapprehensive about the coursematerial or the teamworkaspect. What we stress is that inthe work force. you need to beable to interact with coworkersand bosses to solve problems."said ()liver-lloyo.This semester. ()liver-Iloyohas set tip a model to comparethe skills and attitudes of a tra-ditional lecture class of lot) stu-dents with those of a rill-studentSCALli-UP class.()liv'er-lloyo will use the samelecture material for both her('hemistry ltll classes. and bothwill meet iii the attemoon. Allvariables will be vinually iden-tical except for how the lecturematerial is presented.She hopes to use a survey tocompare attitudes about thecourse. knowledge of the con-cepts. communication skills andgraphic skills ofthe S(‘ALE~UPstudents versus the lecture stu—dents.Beichner and ()liver-Hoyosaid that the philosophy behindSCALE-UP is not limited to sci-ence but could be used in anyclass where discussion is valu—able.Beichner thesaid that in
See SCALE-UP. Page 3

taking care of

the tirst timeAs a certilted law entoice-ment trainer. Dudley ’s area ofexpertise was self—defense; hetaught fellow officers to defendthemselves without causinginjuries toCpl. Roger offenders aridDudley, Jr. vv itlt "thewas sworn in m i ii I m u mas a Public force neces-Safety officer sary."with NCSU More thanin 2000. that. he taughtother officershow to bewhat Younce calls "a real cop.""He look new officers underhis wing. brought them outhere and showed them how tobe a police ot'l'tcer...not neces-sarily just someone who justlocks somebody tip. but sonic-body wlio takes time to talk tothe kids. to work witlt the kids.to make this a good environ-tnetit and a good experience forthem." Youncc said.

M‘Sll “UBL ll; SAT E l V

The N.( Highway Patiol(risis Intervention leant metwith Public Safety officersMonday at 6 pm. to counselofficers who are coping withDudley's death. Tltc crisisteam is also meeting with offi-cers today.Younce met with members ofDudley‘s family Monday; hesaid that they were handlingDudley‘s death “as well as youcould expect with the death ofa son."Dudley leaves behind twoparents and a sister; separatedfrom his wife. he had no chil-dren.A native of lzlilabethtovv'n.Dudley graduated fromBladenboro High School in1987. He went on to completebasic law enforcement trainingat Robeson (‘omtnunity(‘ollege in l99l.Dudley worked as a wildlifeettforeement officer with theNorth (‘arolina Wildlife

(omittission for eightbeforejoining the .\'(‘Sl'in May liltlt)As of Monday afternoon.funeral arrangements had notbeen made for Dudley Youncesaid that any departmentalmemorial plans vvotild not bemade until after Public Safetyofficials got feedback fromDudley‘s family. ()fficers didwear black hands over theirbadges Monday iii Dudley‘smemory."In my 30 years experience.this is the first incident l‘vchad where one of my officers

yearsl'ot‘cc

died." Younce said. “No ques—tion about it. it is a death in ourfamily. We're a close-knitorgani7ation lterc. and we wentthrough sortie real crisis a yearago this summer. arid itbrought a lot ofoflicers togeth«er. so something like this reallyhas a devastating effect on themen and w ontett in the depart—ment."

Kill E ROGERS/STANErin Hathaway, a senior in English, has lunch with Kirk Oldham, the Raleigh Wesley Foundation‘scampus minister, in the Brickyard.

‘Best Colleges’ list questioned by
administrators, students

0 The magazine {ludges
undergraduate sc acts in seven
general categories.

Rachel Beard
'l'ltc l’JllV li'cc l‘rcs's tllostoit l't

(LT-WlRl-lt BOSTON lfonewere to reference the new US.News and World Report“America‘s Best Colleges"index. a high schooler lookingto apply to the number one col-lege in the nation this yearwould seek acceptance atPrinceton l'nivcrsity.For those willing to settle forless titan top 50. BostonUniversity may be the place tobe.BU once again failed to makethe Report‘s list of Top 50American colleges and univ ersi-ties this year. instead findingplacement alongside 77 otherschools in Tier 2. the unnum-bered level just beneath theselected elite schools.“I came to BU with the sensethat we‘re a really good school."said School ofEducation sopho-more (‘asey Murphy. “It was ashock to me that we re not onthe Top 50 list.Regardless of their rank. BUstudents may yet have reason toboast oftlteir school.According to statements madein a recent Washington Post ani-cle by Amy Graham. the US.News and World Report's for-mer director of data research.the magazine‘s rankings areutterly irrelevant.In the article, Graham claimedthe magazine‘s approach toranking schools is biased and

fails to address the bottom liitestudent learning.(iraham said current methodsused by the magazine. includingcomparing faculty salaries (7percent of a school‘s score) andhaving university deans andpresidents rank other schools(25 percent). are poor indicatorsot the amount ot learning thatgoes on at a college.Rather. she suggested survey-iitg college students arid evalu-atitig the number of hours stu-dents spend engaged with facul-ty in place of test scores.Richard Folkers.media relations for the Repoit.conceded to sottie of (iraham'sarguments. but countered thather suggestions wouldn‘t havethe etfect she says they would.“I'm not going to get ittto anargument with the WashingtonPost." says Richard Folkers.director of Media Relations atUS. News aitd World Report."There were a lot ofvalid pointsin that article. The problem isthat the altemativcs suggesteddo not cover all college campus-es."The magazine judges under-graduate schools iit seven gett-

director of

eral categories: academic repu-tation. retention. facultyresources. student selectivity.financial resources. alumni giv»iitg and graduation rate per-formance. These categories arebroken into to sub-categories.including SAT ACT scores aiidaverage class si/e. with eachcategory weighted.Harvard l'niversity. which tiedYale University for secondplace. said it is indifferent tosuch rankings.“We don‘t feel that studentsshould pick a school based on aranking." l’olkers said. “Youshould pick a school that is rightfor you.""Students are pretty smartabout this." lie said. "They‘recontemplating what goes iittothe rankings."“We hope that people arechoosing Princeton becausethey‘ve detentiiited that this isthe place that suits their needs.not becattsc of any rankings sy s-tem." said Maryland Marks.media relations manager atPrinceton. "We appreciate therecognition but do share con—cerns about the methodologyinvolved."
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University

to educate

students
0 The program will aim to give
students a closer look at the
way the university works.

Spaine Stephens
.\'c\vs lilitoi

Students at .\'.( State strivefor know ledge ev cry dav‘ iii tlteclassroom. through social inter-actions attd through c\pei'tencesthat teach them more aboutthemselves. lhe revival of aprogram that can ltiit|.er stu-dents‘ knowledge ol the univer-sity itself could complete thecircle of the vvholc collegeexperienceAnalysis of the l iiivci'stty.which was created for studentsby student leaders. will helpparticipants take a closer look atstudent issues. university poli-tics and culture.The program will be iii theform of six Tuesdays of dinnerseminars throughout the semes-ter and will educate the 40 stit-dertt participants on dtflcrentareas of N(‘Sl?. The studentparticipants will be chosentltrouglt an application process.“This dinner seminar is a mustfor student leaders and for those\v ho want to understand theinner workings of the tiittvcrsirty." said Harold l’ettigicvv, stit-dcttt body president emeritus. iiia letter..-\t the Analysis dinners. stu--dents will have the opportunityto hear t‘haitcelloi lmcritusLarry .\lonteith talk about thehistory of \(‘Sl atid listen tocurrent ('hanccllor .\lai'y c ‘\llllt.‘l‘o\'s pieseittattoti on tltc lutuicot' tltc university. v\t diflcrcittsessions. the students vv ill learnabout the l’rovost's l )lllc‘c‘. licai'from the deans ol the differentcolleges and c\plore the work-iitgs vvtthtn Student «\t‘lairs“ This is something that w ill bekey toaspiriiig student leaders."said l’cttigrewHe and Natalie Huggins. whois active in various roles in stu~dent government. rev minedthe program this ycai with thehelp of Janey \lusgiave. direc~tor of the (entei tor Studentleadership. l‘llllc‘S and PublicScrv icc t('Sl |.l‘StThe program started in IWXw ttlt the help of Seth \\ liitaket‘and Doug who recog-ni/cd the importance of famil-tart/ing students with the uni—versity l’cttigrevv attd Duggmstook over the program this yearand worked l0 SL‘ltL‘LlUlc‘ ”10speakers. secure the locationand make sure that participantswould cotiie away from theevperieiice with a richer under-standing oftlte university.“ll you look at tltc universityadministration. so many posi-tioits have changed." said[)uggins. “There needs to besomething to not only addresschanges. but let people knowwhat they do. and how theytitlect the lives of students."Duggins said one goal ofAnalysis of the University is to"allcv iate some confusion aboutwho does what."She said the chancellor is ascapegoat to students overmany university issues. partlybecause tltc chancellors posi-tion is such a visible one.Duggins hopes the partici-pants come away from theexperience with a better under-

.lones.

See ANALYSIS. Page 3
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standing ol‘ unnerstty politics.and that “they ean use that tohenelit themselies and others.“
(‘Sl l‘l’S is hosting the pro—gram and has pl‘t‘HtlL‘tl mone<tary contributions tor the semi—nars. Huggins said Musgrzuehas been e\it'entel_\ \aluahle inrevitali/ing the program.
“The the people “ho origi—nally started the program hayegraduated. and she (Musgrtneiis' the only remaining link to theinspiration that \\ as behind theoriginal program." saidHuggins.
She is also pleased \\lll1 thenumber ol‘ administrators “holime agreed to participate andsee the program as neeessai'y tostudents' experiences.
Applications l'or Analysis ol'the l'ni\ersity are ayailable inthe (‘Sl lil’S Ul‘l‘iee. 3l 15Talley Student ('enter. and inthe Student (im ertnnent ( )l'liee.307 \Vithet‘spoon Student('enter. The applications aredue Wednesday. Sept. l" by 5pin.

SCALE-UP
t rit'lfl‘tithl (’H'V‘ i'liiti- l

l-llltll‘L‘. more classes sliittlltlehange to l'orinats like S(Z-\l.l€—lll’. because il‘ students “am atraditional leettite. they ean iusidounload one till the Internet.N( State llCCtl\ l0 findsomething that “C can add thatyou can‘t get mer the Web."said ”L‘lt‘llllc‘l‘.Beiehner said he thinks thatsomething is social interaction.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first job. Of course, its still possible to get the high-tech work
you want by joining the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-800—423—USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

U.S. AIR FORCE

We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.
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Should execution

allow a choice?

AS MUCH OF OUR NATION iS REGARD-
INC} THE DEATH PENALTY, TECHNICIAN
IS SPLIT ON WHETHER AN OHIO CON-
VICT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO CHOOSE
HIS MEANS OF DEATH.
It‘s difficult to discuss death penaltyissues without allowing onc's personalopinion on capital punishment to enterinto the argument. Reuters reportedyesterday that John By rd. a comictedkiller tn the state of Ohio. is beingallowed to choose the way he w ill die.opting for tlte electric chair instead ofthe more popular death by lethal injec—tion.Should he. and others. be allowed tochoose a means of death in stateswhere the death pertalty is Used as aIiiethod of punishment'.’ Technician canottly present both sides ofthe argumentand let the reader decide:it is a fact that ()hio Implements thedeath penalty iii its perial system.l3.\ idently. By rd has committed a crime(murder) for which the only punish-ment the state oftthio can see fit is thetaking of his life Beiiig sentenced todeath carries with It the inherent under-standing that the com Ict Is no longer IIIcontrol of his destiny whatsoeyer. Ifthis is so. Isn‘t allowing a person tochoose his method of death giy ing himtnore say in his condemned destinythan should be allow cd'.’Allowing someone to choose hismethod of death could undermine theauthority and efficacy of the punish»merit. Byrd hopes that his y iolcnt death\ ia the electric chair talthough all deathsentences are yiolenti will accentuatethe e\ il ofcapital punishment In getter»al. What should prisoners be allow ed to

choose at eyery le\el ofincarceration‘.’A roomtnate‘.’ (”able TV‘.’ Prison locastion‘.‘ Those who oppose letting Byrdchoose say these choices should not beallow ed either: the punished should nothaye a say In how the sentences is carried out,That being said. the eonyerse isequally as compelling. Moyies haycalways told its that the conyict has theright to choose his last meal. ls choos-riig one‘s method of death. in principle.any different‘.’ Being condemned todeath Is the real issue at hand. not howthe death occurs. Byrd's supportersargue. Byrd will become the first per-son to be executed in Uhio's electricchair since No}; this is his preroga-theThe complication here is that the linebetween opposition to the death penal-ty and the opptisition to a prisoner‘sright to choose is blurred Someonewho opposes the death penalty in gen—eral will hayc a tougher time beingobjectrye regarding Byrd's right tochoose his death than a proponent ofcapital punishment w oitld.('apital punishment is an e\tremclycontroyersial and comples issue that Isnot disappearing any time soon. Wecan only hope that By his death tby theelectric chair if ltis request is carriedout) w ill help the public make up theirminds. for being indifi‘erent to an issuethis graie Is an ey il In and of itself.

Dude, where’s

my surplus?
Mi hi on tl'-\\’IRI:IDoc” 9 ,-\\\ ARBOR..Y. \llL'll. ‘»\[ [heend of a yoyageofpurse-popping prosperity. the [hiredStates finds Itself sailing under thestormy clouds of a recession. Thegloomy atmosphere of econorntcdecline has only been worsened by sey -eral recent reports from economic ana-lysts. most notably the (‘ongressronalBudget Office. that the Bitsh adminis-tration will yery likely hayc to use sur-plus Social Security futids to fund fed«eral programs, hen the Biish adminis-tration has tempered its language onthe subject. taking a care to caution itspreyious pledge to protect SocialSecurity surpluses with new e\emp~trons in the case of war or recession.
This tum of events is Important formany reasons. First. it shows the clearfolly of the Bush administration‘s taxcut. This measure. undertaken in thewake of an impending recession. haseffectiyely halted Congressional abilityto increase federal spending the clas-sic Keynesian economic cure for eco-nomic downturn.
Bush has defended his tax cut sayingthat it will boost indiyidual consump-tion and thereby proyidc the fiscalstimulus to counteract the slowingeconomy. This claim is unsound atbest. While it is true that tax cuts help

combat recession. they are less eco-nomically effective than increased fed-eral spending. ('ouple this with the direneed for higher educational spending -

C H N

a key point in Bush‘s campaign andthe Improprtety of Bush's unnecessaryand uncalled for on cut is oby ious
Secondly. Biish is caught between arock and a political hard place. lt‘ hedoes use Social Security surpluses tofinance his budget programs. he w Ill berenegrng on a key campaign pronnsethat both he andRepublicans made to their constituents.This could cause a rift botlt yyitlitii hisparty and across party lines - hardly ahelpful possibility for a goyernment"at-ed with potential economic crisi...‘y. .eoyer. the American public hasbeen told by politicians that dippinginto Social Security will icopardI/ctheir retirement benefits. if the federalgot eminent breaks its financial pront—ise to the American people to protectSocial Security now. it underminesdomestic and international confidenceIn other LXS. stock and bond markets.doing so would undermine the publtc‘sconfidence In inycsting.

congressional

Yet. through this storm ofcontroy ersyBush has maintained his call forincreased national defense spending. ata time when his tax cut has all but elim—mated excess funds for federal spend-ing. Meanwhile. he has simitltarieouslymarginalized the importance of educa-tion. health care and other importantprograms by asking that defense spending be prioritized during congressionalappropriations debates.
[zillmriul from l'-ll'in' Tut/iii.
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Jason lvestertiptrr-ims :Irimsril In the orlunins .muom pholt‘ illustntmns ind tn'ns ‘llat appt'a' lt\l‘l‘l\ .ii . ;\.lk’i‘~ II: .(rltus at the 'l'llllHthi tit-am intltxrimmsrs The unsigned ntnom‘is that appea' ‘hr r“ \Iilt'- .- "'r rd'htt ntic :nt' t-pmnm at rhr paper and at: the mpmsthtliiy .It'the ltllbll Hi i hirtsletttrnoan ll st’s 1‘5»It‘lltitthr ‘tmtlll‘lwflll-Nl‘ newspaper at \t \'.l‘t‘i "it\lomiay :hitnigh l'idity throughout the atatkfitii year from august trough \lay citrp‘ .uni-r. pcr‘ods t it‘unghi i‘ltlt' by 'hc Student Wilt: Authortb y." I ghts 'rsc'yei‘ to Timdutltolt please write the Him In t hict Subscriptrtw gnu s (Wt art teat t‘n-itrit 'l\ ltir‘

Eric Gonzalez
to s :i-ati‘tdrr-t‘ t .t-v.

Bsd-mail
Jonathan I‘m sure most
Smith “f U\ (Usuallyguys) haye satdown to relieyeourscl\es In public i'cstIooms only tosee a scribble here. a scrabble there. apenis here. the word ”Vt there. loday ldiscuss bathi'ootii-siall-door-communi7cation (lWStlitlldlll \\ hat follows is afrank and important disciisstoii. bitt Isnot for the easily offended or faint otheart»\t fIist sight. it appears as tiotliiiigmore than worthless graffiti. illustrat»mg our phallic profane arid chain lltlsitic male populatioit \ look.liowcycr. will disproyc that notion.(tlten times. what Is written on doorsol men's bathroom stalls is. admit.grotesque. l‘or Instance. one door of astall In my \lltlt.“\ bathroom cataloguestlic \artotts terms tor ”yagina," Theyrange trom ”twat" to a more imagina»me. "that thing til the desert on 'Rcturnot the .lch' that they try to dutnp l ukcIn "\nother eyaniplc myo|\es a likelysubicct. constipation: “Things thatmight stop Ilowagc farting. clinching.coughing. laughing. fingered a» . slap»ping penis. a boner "in addition. there are equally coarse.tplioiisms Here are a few of the moredocile. "You can do cyery wiggle anddance. but the last drop always hitsyour pants." I he more popular. "Here Isit all broken hearted (‘amc to s— but

I’ve got
Yes boys andgirls. it‘s timeonce again for themost wonderfulot topics ticket distribution? Please.keep your cheers of excitement to aminimum.I know the phrase “ticket distribu-tion" carries an unpleasant air about it.and many people haye strong ideasconcerning it And. yes. l wish I couldsay that l hay c discoy ered some reyo-lutionary way of handing out footballand basketball tickets. biit alas. I hayenot. I do. howey er. ha\e some ideas.opinions and Intormation about ticketdistribution in the past. present and.hopefully. future.The past. I‘m afraid. is former gone.The saddest part about that is that allthe new students it ill neyer get to expe—rience ticket distribution the way I didThey will only know about vouchers.and they will haye a laisseI-faire atti-tude about getting tickets. Will theye\ er know the fun of catnpout‘.’ Willthey e\ er know what elTort has to beput in so that good tickets can beobtained? I hope they will.Right now we liaye the youcher sys-tem. l have to say that it does work wellfor distributing tickets in a nice. order-ly fashion. No bonfires. no going toReynolds at 4 am. and no mad dashes

L‘litscl'

Kate
Lingerfelt

only farted "\nd art important message for stu-dents. "lltere‘s no need to boy er theseat. .\"('Sl' crabs jump ten feet."Personally. I‘m not oftended at all by'this display ofindcscribablc wit. I thinkit‘s down right funny. l‘m quite amusedalter my few minutes are tip.\ey ertlieless. there are those who maybeliey c like these portraymen. tspccifically front dorms) asidiots lhat bsd-mail is for the mostpart. denounced as worthlessllcspite both popular perceptions. llia\c. III otlict placcs. scctt deep. philo-sophical topics. such as the tncatiing ofme discussed he read long. Socraticdialogues myoly mi: religion l‘\e sccn
Protections tor the stock market. liyecyen had the priytlcge to find tltc firstJtl lines of ldgai .\llen Poe's ”lilicRayen."lhiis. bsd Iiiail Is not merely anescape for men to display all their pro-fanity .»\ctually. l would say that what-eter men humans lot that matterthink about. goes down on a stall-doorsomewhei'el'rcscntly. llStl'llldll is onthe l)l., .-\s the Internet becottics tiioreand more regulated. though. perhaps it\\ Ill be a w aye of the future.Probably not. It‘s Iiiiicli too slow. andwho wants to talk while they eyct‘ete'.’This raises a whole slew of questions.but alter our analysis of men's stalldoors the most important is “why?"\\ liy take the time to share art with the

lllL'\\il:.lU\

rest of those who sit down. only for .ifew minutes at a time' ()ne .inswcr.maybe ‘it's because emotions attdL‘ypt'essmii are so Closely L‘ttl\\tticdwith the bowels,Perhaps. the second most Importantquestion is. “what ate the girls' like ‘"Well. it‘s quite a stark Lt‘llll'.l\l. really,Yes. for the sake ot research. I ytsiredwomen's I‘L‘sll‘ittims mm perimsslt‘“of course. (iirls titlttIS are usuallyblank. saye for a stray penis some-w here. (More than likely. 1 guy .sltlls'lymat some pointlI once ran into a girl who had to use abathroom In a guy‘s suite. She wasappalled. saying. "liaye you sccttwhat's on this door-1’" I said. "y es. \l‘t‘y.up bad things." :\g‘dllt. some wouldsay those “bad things" keep bsd—niailfrom becoming truly popular \\ hoknows‘.‘ I can only wonder what theftitiire holds for it.l suppose I should ask. “:\t'e guys iustnastier than girls; or. are girls simplyless ci‘eati\e'.’" It‘s difficult to appearunbiased at this point; thus. I must gowith the former.Though we e\press Important sub-‘Iects. we are Iitst dirtier. brtt only as astereotype
l/tii't' ain't/ring ( no! on ttIHI‘ Int/Irritant\Itll/ tltmr‘ lfmtu/ Joint/hint Nil/I II it!plum/l4 It uni/tint \Il ('tlll, \lllt t' listl~ImII/ Ly [1in [mt (/tII'Il slim.

a golden ticket
from the parking deck. Honestly. forfootball tickets. I think the \ouchersystem is a good way to distribute.Basketball is another story altogether.Nowadays. anyone can just get a tick-et. Yes. I do think all students should beable to get tickets. but I do think thatthe good tickets should be earned. I amtired of people who go and get ticketsbut aren't eyen sure ifthey are going togo. They just get the tickets in casethere is nothing else gomg on.Doing basketball gantcs under thenumber system is ridiculous, There arefewer student seats than for football.and the students play a much tnorcimportant role. We sit so close to thecourt that we can hecklc the players,get on [SPN all the titne and encour—age our team. \ et. there are many peo-ple who don't understand thisYou know the type. These are thepeople who wear clubbing clothes to asporting eyeiit and the people who giyeyou dirty looks when you swear at therefs. They are thuse girls who go 10 thebathroom w hen there isn't a time out orleave eyery two minutes to get nachos.They clap once or twice the entire time.and they leaye the game fiye minutesearly.These are the people with no passionwho don‘t deserye to get good tickets.if the youcher system continues forI

basketball. they stand a better chance
of getting the good seats. (io back tothe old system first come. firstsery ed.If you wait for tickets from 4 am. to
7 am. In the cold. and sometimes therain. you want good seats and you
deserye good seats. lfyou camp out allweekend for tickets. you are damn well
gonna go to the game and aren't just
getting tickets in case nothing else is
going on.People who put more effort into get-
ting tickets will piit more effort itito thegame. And. frankly. we are going toneed that effort at the basketball games
this year. We need people with posters.people who shout and people w ho stay
the entire time.Fairvweather fans can still come to
the game. but they will just have towatch it in the nosebleed section. With
fair weather fans comes a relaxed atti-
tude. They might as well watch basket-
ball while sipping wine and eating
cheese. Some fans do that, biit theyaren't the ones l want in the front rowat a basketball game.
[)0 you dislike lilii' ii‘t'ulht’r Inns." [)0

you lltllt‘ wine tlIll/ cheese." Email Kale
u! [Hinge/ta unity:"(cuter/I4.t t
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THEN CHECK OUT
THESE PLACES FOR
THE FINANCIALLY

CHALLENGED!

.loel Isaac Frady
\ssistaiit lcattties l‘ditor

here are many big problems that
you face when you come to college.
Classes are hard. sleep is hard to

come by and you’re spending large
amounts of money every time you blink.
Between meals. tuition. parking spots
and books. the hard-earned money that
you made over the summer quickly dis-

excess cash. if any.
Luckily. you’re in a big city. and there

are quite a few ways to have fun with
either very little or no cash at all.

THE PARK
There are two big parks close to campus. with l’utleiil’ark directly east of campus and Lake Johnson downAyent lierry. Lake Johnson has many paths that you canhike. you could fish from the pier or for a reasonable ratetS-l/hr.) you can rent a canoe or kayak to take a peacetiilride around the lake.
l’ullen has a full playground. a lake. outdoor grills torparties. a merry-govround and lots of open space.Sophomore Rebecca Myers says she finds the park nicebecause "the spiky grass is fun to walk on barefoot and

kids oti swings arc therapeutic." lirishee players are alsoabundant in the park. and Myers recommends to "flickwith anger. It goes further that way."
PLAY SPORTS

Other than throwing Frisbee. there are seyeral placeson or near campus to play any of your layorite sports.Whether you‘re playing basketball at the gym. yolleyhallby the dorms or football at the track. there is always away to keep yoursell' in shape and hay e fun with only thematerials needed for the game.
BLUE RIDGE

There are a lot of movies otit. but it can he tough getsting to the ones yoti want to see. It can also be toughshelling out the seven hiicks for the nioyie. so why notjust go to the $1.50 theater just down the road'.’ They
have l-l screens. so it's easy to catch up on the armies
you missed and spend almost no cash in the process(three bticks for two people. so lotig as you don't buy
any $20 boxes of popcorn). You could also rent a nun ie.but where‘s the fuii in that‘.’

BOARD GAMEs ANi) CARns
You know yoti hay c them. and all they'ye done for the

past few years is sit around and catch dust. "Boardgames. while they perhaps seem a bit cheesy. are a great
way to spend an evening with friends. chilling and hay—
ing a good time with no real pressure to do anything."
Shawna Jones noted. “They also bring back some reallygood childhood memories." Cards can also be lots of
fun. especially with the different rules that can he added.

MUsEUM or NATURAL HISTORY
Located downtown. this museum is fairly new and hasseveral floors. Sophotriore Richard (.‘ireen likes the
museum because "it‘s a nice place to go and wander
around while you ponder your existence." He recom-
mends the butterflies. saying they have "a room with
butterflies that are alive in it. You can have a chance to
walk through it."

KARAOKE
There are a few places around campus that have

karaoke nights. and there‘s usually no cover charge.
Once inside. it‘s fun for two reasons. The first is the abil-
ity to get up there and put your singing voice to the test
with songs you like or songs you‘re making fun of. The
second reason is the enjoyment when you watch other
people make complete fools of themselves.
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TOI‘R (.‘Ayii’tts
this can be especially fun it you hayen‘t done it as

much as some people. hrit eyen it you do it all the timeit's a l‘t_‘.' campus with lots ol stir” to do. You can yisit
the It -|l Tower rdespite its si/e and beauty. it's rarely
otcripieili. the ’iiickyai‘d. or one ol' the hundreds ot
inter-store plates on campus to hloyy time at. his thesatir. eoiirept hanging out with li‘iends. eycept this
Htti‘ jets you out ol the tooth.

~KINc INVINCIBLZ-

appears, leaving limited amounts of ow

to Date

on a

0w

Budget

\
’

Nicolette Allen
Slatt \\'i‘ilii

Well. you finally asked that girl who sits iieyt to you in, physics out l’or l-‘rrday night. Brit as you reach doyyii toyour back pocket and open your wallet you i‘cali/e thatbooks and other supplies hay c Iel‘t you completely strappedfor cash. So. what do you do.’ Well here ll is. the Guide toDating on a Low Budget. '
Ai-"ricksoos‘ Pl(‘\l(' ‘

This is always a sweet lun date. l‘ack a couple ol sandw iches. drinks and chips tapproyrinaily \m. .I l'l'lSI‘L‘C anda blanket. and head oirt to When Park at your lunch.head down to the playground. act like l\ltls \yllll syyriigjumping contests It's hm and cute toi inice .rtteiiiooii.Total: Stytltl
('t)t)k Dissin,\ man that can cook is always admired Iiy “tll‘~. and thisoption can be cheap lor the guy srig'vestroo toi tltllllt‘t'start with one of those lugs ol salad (St W lot the ”hullcourse. lioil some pasta tllairis leerei lhaiirl lettucciiu.80.8% and heat some \ltrcdo saurc tl rye Itiotheis.v\lli'cdo.‘31.S‘)i..riid Ioi desert spluiy'eori .r pirrt ol lien andJerry is ice cream (Si lth.'I‘olal: Slit)!» taiid you‘re bound to liaye lettoyers toilunch the new dayi

,\loyiir no It i (‘Riayyi
\ou can so really chea i on ”Us or sort ot i hurt \ou can. . Itake her to the ltluc ly’idgc \loyie [heater Hit [or twotickets) or Mission \.i||cy r\lt|\tt‘ lheuei rs‘t at) toi l\\ritlet her pick out the llltI\tt'. it doesn't tit. ttet how chickl'lickish it is or rt you |i.r\c already set II it let her pick lland she will be .r whole lot happier lheii head met to(Team A‘ Heart lor soirie good we c Ii‘.rttt ‘.tllt‘l|l so in hitl‘olltl.t'riial; so so to sitiuu

lt'l- SR \I'ist; no ('or i It\ little Irioreoii the eypcirsiye stile talu. h rout toi sortieliin ice skating at the (Luy Ice House ml Hit! toi hoth.including skate r‘eiitali llieii head to either t up ,r loe's or(ilobal Village to warm up oyei soriir rotl. c t.tl’uitll 4 tillper drink depcnduig- on how l.|llt \ the Hi rat i~itotal: sl‘too
lhe iiiost iritportaiit thiir-i .rlyorit door on rloii burlwetwould be not to stress about it .llttl Itrrt r.-tl her ltlslt'.ttlshe yyill think that you are lit-urn r lt'.i|t\~’ rtlttl .\tll piolialilyappreciate ll more then tlit normal \lllllli'l out to .r iriodei.rtcly priced restaurant \he is .Illi'.t«l\ Ittlit wit-it tlt you orelse would she \\ttlllylll I lie ”out“ out \it rr|.iti it uh yousit no out. haye lltll and he i It Iltllltt‘

By Francisco Cangiano
The lly'cr New's tt '. ll.t\’lc‘!ll

tl'-WlRli) DAYTON. ()hio —— The King of Pop. MichaelJackson. is planning a full-scale comeback.The man responsible for many innovative dance moyes andseveral No. l bits is planning on releasing his new materialinternationally Oct. 2‘).Invincible is Jackson‘s first album ol'entirely new material inmore than eight years. thus making it the most anticipatedalbum of the year.Ini-iuci/i/c is reported to have cost a record-setting $30 mil-lion to make.The album will be released in the United States and (‘anadaon Oct. 30. Jackson recorded St) tracks with some of the indus-try ‘s most eypeiisiye producers. ultimately choosing only 15 ofthem for the new album.The first single. “You Rock My World." was written and pro-duced by Jackson and Rodney Jerkins. The song includes afunny intro between .laekson and movie star (‘hris Tucker.The video is expected to be released the first week ofSeptemberIn addition to the release of Invincible. Jackson will be takingthe stage for "Michael Jackson: 30th Anniyersary Celebration.The Solo Years.“ This celebration. jam-packed with celebritiesand musicians. will take place today and Monday in MadisonSquare Garden.This will be the first time Jackson will perform onstage sincehis 1034 "Victory" tour. Tickets for the celebration sold out ina recoril~hreaking five hours.Pop princess Britney Spears will sing “The Way You MakeMe Feel“ along with Jackson. while the King of Latin Pop.Ricky Martin. will sing “Don’t Stop ‘Till You Get linough."Jackson is expected to share the stage with many artists.including his brothers Jackie. Marlon and Randy,()ther artists who are set to be part of this huge celebration areMarc Anthony. Liza Minnelli. Slash. Shaquille ()‘Neal. Nellyl‘urtado. Missy Elliot. Mya. Destiny 's (‘hild. Gloria listefan.Whitney Houston. l'sher. Shaggy. Marlon Brando. KobeBryant. Samuel L. Jackson and many others.
IMAGE FROM WWWMICHAELJACKSONJSGEALNET

Sad Song

"Yes! Yes wrth all my heart"Just as the aliens break iheniapart
Brian Schuch
The Mad Soneteer

What's the point in beingttt‘ry‘ous'.’What‘s the point in being
Then the aliens take him awayTo make him be their loveless

scared" slaveIf we don‘t do what may hurt ()n him they pertorm actsUs unknownHow do we know we ever While back on Earth she criescared',’ 11'0"?
She likes him. he likes her 50 what's the point in beingBoth afraid they won't concur rave?Nothing happens. nothing‘s What’s the point in being bold?done I never wanted to be an alienBoth the life without much futi slaveljust wanted someone to holdBut what if he asks her outAnd she responds with ajoyous shout. IMAGE FROMHTIPI/IWWWMNKANDPINHoeoiss.c0M/GRAPHics/sa_msn.sir



Classifieds

CRAWFORD,

CHRISTOPHER

: JOHNSON
P-L-L-C

l ATTORNEYS AT LAw

- all
offenses

- DWI

- Drug/A lcohol
Charges

(0.VFIDE.\'TIILITI'
GHIIIITEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYET'I‘EVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-722-6030

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS SlJliiiay< at11am in \r’ili’Ii‘rtllspfiinCinema Call 81!: insist}With any quefiilullti

For Sale
Parking spaces avails: lwnear NCSU Call Cri-irrmYMCA «i832-6rii‘il ext,2202 for details
'92 Red Nissan Split-(i .?door. sunroof S she-wtgood Condition :1 C52800 Call Rachael fordetails at 380-1269
'91 White Jeep CrierOkee$2800 Good condition 13CIISC CDplayer theeldrive. arc 231 000m.» CallRachael for details 380-1269

Homes For Rent
House for rent close toNCSU 3BDi’2BA availalnir-immediately $90 , mgr5900 security depo- it. {My859-3184 E‘Jer‘irrigw 211744 u‘
Charming 140151 nan-5r:289. 343i: feritr-ii yrwtcent gas heatAC PetsOK. Green St Shi'iilrmc467-8599
Houses for Rent N-arNCSU 48D JRAAvailable )ar'i‘i. 209151.600rmo Call 463-2499/ 606-7667
Apartments For Rent
For Rent 300 sqft effi-Ciency basement apart-ment Private entrance inquiet Cary neighbomood7 mi. from NCSU Ideal forGrad student S315i’moincludes all Call 233-0022, leave message

Deadflnes
Near NCSU Triplex5516A Kaplan2BR.1 58A W D. fireplace.deck Very nice NO pets8675 870-6871
18R 18A apt . convenientto NCSU at. downtown NOSmoking no pets $500871 333—1
We have a variety ofapailrnenls close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 31300-700 mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
Roommates Wanted
Roommates needed for aQBD apt at Sylvan Park onMar-10m St Hall fur~nished 5 mins fromNCSU S280 mo +1 2 util-ities Call 821 1548
Female ROOrnmateWanted New Townhousel’riv bdr r4 bath w walk-lit("Uriel WU full kitchenIil amenities iiiriiidelfEEOC mo - 1.2 utilitiesPease leave insg 88-1-0849
Roommate wanted itEtta"? a 28D 28A with itmale student off GorinaiiW D. dishwasher ACNon-Smoker and non-alcoholic preferedS375JTIC Call 83-46464
Find rooms and room-mates Free search Freeto place your adImmediate online resultswww.casyroommatecom
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare a new town homeClose to campus. beltllneD-town. Appliancesincluded, $350.00 + 1/3utilities. 834-3809.

Outback Steakhouse
IN SEARCH OF

"AUSS-OME" SERVERS
‘ DINNER ONLY ‘ PROFIT SHARING

‘PAID VAC. ‘ MEAL BENEFITS
APPLY MON-THUR 2~-4PM

3105 CAPITAL BLVD, RALEIGH
790~0990

1 2 8 4 O I 7 I 10 11
12 13
1 5 1. 17

10 20 21
22 23 24 2G 2‘
27 2. 2. 30 31
33 3‘ 36 30 31 3.
30 ‘0 41 ‘2 48

M 4. ‘7
‘0 50 61 62 63
M 66 50 57 6.
5. .0 I1 .2
83 M 06
Actress 5i 1“, 23 Pro__I Aliows 53 uriit 24 Droop5 Col 54 Not real 26 Lyric poem8 Made a note in one 56 Sodium nitrate :39 03W“!12 College class (abhr ) 59 Roman statesman 3‘ Main pan of church13 Hearing organ 60 Rowtng instrument 32 Dash14 Fomaiu appellation 62 GWTW home 34 Help learn15 Heredity determrners 63 Fisherman's need 35 N0 (We'll)l7 Pope‘s home 64 Iron _ 37 Boys group labor )is My _. Sal 65 Cabbage salad 40 Pleasant20 Australian bird 421mm21 Possession or (suffix) DOWN 45 Banned22 Odors 1 Later 47 Components25 Anonymous (abbr l 2 Direction (abbr l 48 Mineral27 southern state labbr , 3 Dance 49 Group that protects animals labor ,‘i28 Paper sack 4 vapor 50 Male appellation30 Large pile of sand (2 words) 5 Verb 51’ Ill/lid I10933 Sometimes conciderod perfect I? words) 6 Roof edge 55 cm bed36 Talk 7 Stage play 57 Pitchers stat33 And others a Black Dirt! 58 Uncccked39 Gas 9 Palm fruit 61 Rhenium symbol41 Egyptian sun god 10 Ages43 Southern state (abbr ) 1 1 Person from Denmark44 One 16 Hunk46 And 18 Food fish49 Pouch 22 Seaweed byproduct

Room for Rent
Room for rent at LakePark Private bath. WDone month free availableimmediantely $375 moincluding utilities Call Danat 812-4001.
Condos For Rent

480 48A condo 1’2 nilfrom NCSU All amenitiesGrOup of fOur or indiwrtual-W 8350 room + utlltiiesplus small securitydeposn 703-341-6352carlindc@hotmail com
Trucks & Vans

1999 Chevy 2-Door Blazer2R2 off-road 40K miles.fully loaded Many per»formance upgradesAsking 817.000 85-1-2947
Child Care

Country SunshineChildren's Center IS imyi.'Ilfll‘q pt lea-Ilirir samuiIa'ii‘, a'lr-'r‘ir;iur'ivatitrile For rm,“- .ilJCall 853-2‘3'8
flour-i

Childcare needed In ’1,month old Friday ‘Jarn-lprri 137 per hour Call
Help Wanted

Volunteer With migrantH 8 students Great serv-ice protect Practice span-ish Travel expenses paidCal: Student Action WlIhFarmworkers Id“ 6603657
Looking for college stu-dent to clean my houseFriday afternoons.S10/hour Must have owntransportation. Apex area.Please call 303-6550References reqmred
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings.The Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality tojoin its staff, We offer anideal position for someonewith an interest in desrgn.art, or a sales-related field.Hiring for saturdays.team-5:30pm. ContactAndrew at 833-8227 orVisit us at 2050 Clark Ave.

tine ads: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display HUS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
All Line Ads gust be prgpaid - NO exceptions.

Counter clerk PT after-nouns and someSaturdays Evenings. 3»Toni Saturdays. 8am—2pm(fire-at for college student787' 32-1-1
i‘viuridffidschool afternoon pre-teachers Nonights no weekendsGreat tray Experiencepreferred Call-1668684
Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeaSSistants Work consrstsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and assrstingsales staff in show roomand maintenence of showroom Good character andwork ethics a mustFlexible hours can beworked around classschedule 15-20 hrs wkdepending on scheduleNO experience requuedSalary range 58-10 hrdepending on experienceand special skills Able todrive iiiidSize truck is help-ful Contact Ed GOle at(mlr-s Casual Furniture911i 790 1919 ME 10AM»6PM
Looking for college stu-dent to clean my houseFriday afternoons510 hour Must have owntransportation A,;wx area.Please call 303-6550.References requued.
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-timei’pan—time warehouseposmons immediately.Close to campus. we Offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone fl andtime to call.
Busmess majors/studentsWith an entrepreneur spiritare you looking for a wayto make extra income?Use our catalogs to gener-ate high incomeDistributionshlps openingup in this area. 919-755-3315. ennette@bel|-southnet
Waitstaft all shifts.Scooter's Grill and Bar.1911 Sago Ct behindBatteries Plus on AtlanticAve. Call Jeff 954-2170.

s“ .1, ".l"’ N. 1‘... {r m V Call 515-2029
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Polic St to outor \Xitlir Iniiriiiun |\ not iii hr held rl-spiirixiiiic liilS‘ “I daiiugrs iii iim due tli fraudulent JtiVI‘nIKI‘IK‘I’II‘.I i \Iill iii—Q” \ III Fa" 5 1 5—5 I 33 we lii.lIlr' ('\‘I'YY i'tliin tli prncm 141w lil "mindingi M I Tim“ I" ‘u iliu'rtiuiig triini .lmkuirint; III will liutilittrziiii It
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YMCA after school $11 25 base-appomtment Interested in Marketing”) Spring Breakcounselors needed for PT. flex around classes Top mm looking l0, ener-Darl-time JOOS Scholarships available one part-timers to work ‘Opportunities working With Dondltions apply. (gm-site event promotions Spring Break Vacations.K~5 graders EnthuSiastic Sen/ice sales. Call 788- ‘ T I b r G Cancun. Jimaica.role models With strong 9020 wwwworkforstu- a “309 a S lea Bahamas and Iorida.Christian values needed in dents pay Call Erin. 919-838- Book early and get freean active. creative. and .0m rdu 0402 meal plan, Earn cash andL i .encouraging environment. _ 90 free Now hirérzjg) (26;:Flexible da 5 available , , pus reps - - -Hours 2 30-y600pm For Gymnastics instructors Bogarts American Grill. 7007 endlesssummer-
information Allison needed PT afternoon live music& spirits. Is tourscomCrumpler at 582-2251. hours Call 851-1188 gpgnégg ln 83p; :Irlflthe Early Spring Break

enwoo u "9' Specrals' Cancun &BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn StS-SO/hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School, Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schoolturtion special HAVEFUNl MAKE MONEYlMEET PEOPLE' 676-0 7 7 4www cocktallmixer com
PT yardwork. Flextblehours. 10-20 hrs-wk58hr Call 781-4679
Horse peronls) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble Pays cash plus ridingor hunlseaudressage les-sons FleXible days/hoursEast of Raleigh. 217-2410
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes & MoreSSS? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?wwwtrytnet or call(800)208-9081!
CLERICAL. part—time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner,about a 12 minute drivefrom campus Hours tosurf your schedule. Mustbe at least a sophomoreCall 772-7000 for anappomtment.
$8 for opinionsl! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcicom orcall 919-856-1144.
Work from home. MailOrder Internet. Up to $25-75/hr. PT/FT. Call for freeinformation. 1-888-308-6320.
Receptionist needed.times flexible, CentennialCampus. Must be friendly.articulate. clean & neatappearance, contact:Minda Daughtry 424-4400Email: minda @youroffi-ceraleighcom
ATTENTION STU-DENTSII

Our busmess needs helpUnlimited potential.Customer servrce andsupervrsron. Paid vaca-tron Training provrdedFor information call 800-685-0160
Seeking
Immediate GreatOpportunity With growmgRaleigh Company, AIS isintroducmg the Synergyproduct line. an intergrat-ed Case/Matter manage-ment software solution forsmall to mid-Sized lawoffice AIS IS seeking self-motivated indiViduals toschedule. and possiblyperform, product demon-strations at law offices inthe Triangle area. No sell-ing reqmredl IndiVIdualsneed to work independ-ently. be articulate, ener-getic and assertive.Commissmn based incen-tive, llexrble hours. Pleasecall (919)848-4440 formore information orrespond to linda@advin-fosolutionscom
Student drivers wanted.$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstaning at 2:15 through3'53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vided. See any Wolfllnebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.
Student driver needed topick up a. carpool teenageson in NRaleigh after—school. OccaSionaI sittingfor younger Sibling.Dependable car. non-smoker, References,$.50/hr. 676-4849/evenings
The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub is seeking wait-staff. For info. please call833-2258

f.

The owners of MichaelDean‘s are proud toannounce their newrestaurant is nowaccepting applications aperforming interviewsfor all positionsMonday-Friday 10a.m-4p.m. Apply in person onpatio at restaurant. Weboast the hottest con-cept that downtown asyet to see & offer greatpay a. fantastic benefits.located 1 block north ofPine State CreameryBuilding at 510Glenwood South.
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience With childrenrequired. Excellent hourlyrate. tlexnble hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249.

Opportunity
Girlfriends! Register to wina 2002 VW Beetle bySept. 15. By samplingVelocity. a new affordableskin care and perfume.Career opportunity.Pampering parties. CallYolanda 854-4614www.mymkcom/ytaylor

Wanted
WIN $1000 AND ACHANCE TO BE A STARWITH SPORTS RADIO850 THE BUZZ'S“SEARCH FOR THEULTIMATE BUZZ BABE2." IF YOU HAVE THE"LOOK." OFI KNOWSOMEONE WHO DOES.GO TO “WEEBJLZ LQJLM F O RDETIALS.

Jamaica From 8389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks'Award Winning Company'Get A Group 8 Go Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JornStudent Travel SerVices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.Inforntation/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwwwststravelcom.
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAKcomCorporate office 1-877-460-6077.
Early Specrals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e ! lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
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VOLLEYBALL
Continued tram Page 8

kills out of 54. and only l3 totalattempts out of I68.
“We just got fatigued. and wedon't use a lot of our bench. andthose six players got tired." saidByme. “We have to be able toreally stay in control even thoughwe have that fatigue in us andwe‘re just not. we haven't beenin that situation enough to. toknow how to handle that."
Appalachian State (0-7) so farhas had a tough season after t. . . . _, .being ranked fifth in the presea- ‘ 5' '4 “‘9 “WC 0’9son Southern Conference ‘ ”K W ‘3' “W'-Coaches Preseason Poll. Theed off the sson with road matches and haveyet to play a game at home.Appalachian h onlv Won twogames so far this ye
In last y ar's season opeWolfpack defeatedMountaineers l5 7 155. l5-5.However. a year It es a lot ofdifference. and there are changesin both squads.
Th Wolfpack has a new coachin Byrne. while Appalachian has Rhired two new assistant coaches. E AD TH E LATE STThe Mountaineers also have abrand new stadium to lay inwith the completion 2f the IS 8 UE OFHolmes Convo‘ation Center.Appalachian has been holding Apractices there since Aug. 22. w
State will be wrapping up itshummud wmthimmlm onlt/ oil—line (If americanamcsu.edu

North Corning 5.0!. UniversityCmonwScucaflon Program

IBM is looking for
Co—op Students!

Please plan to attend one of
the Co—op Orientations in
order to be eligible to
Interview with IBM on
September 20 , 2001 .

SEPTEIVIBER
l0 Monday 4:05pm \Ninston
13 Thursday 5:00pm Winston
l7 l\/Ionr.lu_\ 4:05pm Winston '
l9 \A’cdncsduy 5:00pm W'inston
wwa.ncsu.cdu/ncsu co—op ed/

New 1line rcsun1c system coming soon!

Our unique WAREHOUSE CONCEPT
means towerWand elm us to
put the savings back into your oocttet!
Items valued up to $1.000 priced 25%
to 75% tower than competitor: prices.
All lam. I. first comc. first served and
ready to tire homo for immoral: do!»
cry or guaranteed FREE WAWAYI!

We also have:Living RoomsBedroomsFutons/Day BedsDinettesEntertainment CentersComputer HutchesFuton Sofa Bed Lamps.Vrmrr also arm/able. Headboards

Pmmting dmmfirmitum that leavesyou moneyfor tuition.

SAVE NOW POSTURE PLUS POSTURE PROFILE POSTURE ELEGANT
ON OUR

UNEOF

NATIONWIDE FE? 2:33:53
l

WAREHOUSE RKIEGH DfiifiimIIAIH \NH KI H HIL (“tilt Hiltlizillt't RD LNIT l:l9l9l 8343030 {919?‘220‘9700.w 1-: ti?



SCORES
No games scheduled

The Pack concludes its homestand tonight.

ON.C.Statehopostoliouncehackfrom
a tournament loss against Campbell.

Jay Kohler
Stair Writer

No rest for the weary is a saying thatN.C. State’s volleyball players shottldbe fatiiiliar with tonight.
The Wolfpack (4-3) just wrapped tipits home tournament this weekend.State won tlte toumament after playing10 gatrtes against High Point. Caritpbelland Marshall. With orily two days ofrest. the team will face AppalachianState at 7 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.
Appalachian is cottiing off twostraight 3-0 losses to Wright State andCleriison. The team didn‘t notch abovea .l00 hitting percentage average ineither game. scoring .05l against

Tuesday

I Ot’ts

Wolfpack to battle Mountaineers
Wright and .08] against Clemson.The Mountaineers‘ Claire Reynoldsled the learn with eight kills and a .357hitting percerttage against Wright State.Against Clemson. Karen Nielson andJackie JenningsWHAT- tallied seven killsVOLLEYBALL apiece. wlitlcAmber MangrurnVS' APP' 51" lead the team withwnan: Io assists.State. in its lastTONIGHT’ three matches.7200 PM. mustered tip team. hitting percentagesWHERE. of .273. .32l andREYNOLDS 1m
COLlSEUM C h u r L‘ C s‘Williams led theWolfpack against Campbell with l9kills. while Rebeeca Anderson scored a.238 hitting percentage. in the High

Sports fiditor
Thursday trrght isn't evactly themost convenient little for a footballgame,For the teams. Thursday gamesustially mean a shortened practiceschedule. Season-ticket holders wholive out of town have a harder timeshowing up. and students have class»es to attend (or skip) the next day.But in NC. State‘s case. lastweek's game against Indiana was thebest possible scenario fora Thursdaynight game. The game was the open-er for both teams. meaning theWolfpack and Hoosiers didn‘t haveto rtisli in preparation. And with all

r.r

Flay Robinson and the Wolfpack got

Pack on Thursday

schedule again

9 Head coach Chuck Amato and the
l Wolfpack football team will see

Ohio on Thursday night.
Jeremy Ashton

the excitement surrounding the Statefootball program. 5|.500 fansshowed up anyway to watch thePack's .iS-H victory. somethinghead coach Chuck Amato greatlyappreciated.“It really show s how muclt our fanswanted to see our team play. and ljust pray that they'll come backagain this Thursday." Amato saidMonday at his weekly press conference.Fresh off one Thursday nightgame. State began turning its atten—tion toward another. this week‘sgame against ()hio. Amato said thePack wasn‘t originally scheduled toplay either game on Thursday butmade the changes so ESPN couldtelevise the game with lndiana.While Amato admitted thatThursday isn‘t necessarily the mostfan-friendly time to play games. theopportunity to play in front of anational television audience was toogood to pass tip.
"Whenever you have a chance tobe oti national television when we‘retryitig to build exposure for our—selves. it‘s hard to ttirri it away."Amato said.
With last week‘s gatiic moved tiptwo day s. State also moved its pracwtice :cliedule tip two days. The Packbegan looking at the tape from its.iS—l—l win over Indiana and startedpreparing for this week's matchupwith Ohio. Despite the 2l~pomtdeficit. Amato saw plenty of areasthat need work. particularly kickcoverage,"In watching the filtti. I feel wehave the right people. btit we‘ve justgot a lot of fresh youngsters that areanxious to run down there." Amatosaid. "They do rtiti down there fast.but they've got to know which direc»tiott to go when they get downthere."One side effect of Thursday night'sunexpected blowout was the extra

Point match. Williams again charged tothe frottt with 20 kills. while SarahFinsminger had an even .500 hittingpercentage. In the Marshall match onFriday. Anderson led the team in killswith l3.“We'll be ready for next week aftertonight‘s practice." Williairis said.Practice is something State could use.Against Campbell. the team seemedapathetic at titnes. Missed serves and alack of cotnmunication punctuated theteam‘s defeat. These mistakes could bechalked tip to the lack of productionfroin State‘s bench.The ritain concem for Coach MaryByme alter the. toumament victory wasthe stamina of a learn that relies veryheavily on its starting sis. AgainstCampbell. State's bench had just two
See VOLLEYBALL. Page

.ASON ‘VES’ER STAFFTerrence Holt (9) didn't get his hands on this kick, but the Wolfpackdid knock down two others Thursday against lndiana.
newcomers in a relatively pressure»free situation.
ldeally. Amato would like to seethem on the field even more thisweek. particularly his rookie line-backers and cornerbacks.
“We have to get more of them inmore often because they‘re otirfuture." Amato said. “I don’t knowhow many other games we‘ll havethe opportunity to do that."
’)ne freshman in particular whohad an outstanding dcbttt was cor«nerback Marcus Hudson. Althoughhe didn‘t start. Hudson was creditedwith three tackles and three passbreakups. He even had a potentialinterception in his hands late iii thethird quarter with a wide-open fieldin front of him. btrt Hudson couldn‘tquite hang on.
"I said to myself what would hehave done if he caught. took down

so many pertalttes that they'd hav e tokickoff from the 5-yard lirte with thethings that he‘d have probablydone."Depth ltas been a continuing cott-cern for Amato during his brieftenure at State. bill the Pack escapedits game with Indiana virtuallyunscathed. Amato said startingguard William Brown has a soreshoulder but has missed no time. Therest of the team remained free ofinjury."We need to stay injury—freebecause if we get a rash of injuries atany one position. we have got aproblem." Antato said.

back to the practice field Saturday topreparefor another Thursday game.
playing ti o sonte of the freshmenreceived. With the game in hand.Amato was able to ptit in some of the and put it in the end lone." Amatojoked. "We‘d have probably gotten

Intramural sports
Registration begins this weekfor Fraternity bow ling.Fraternity golf will be heldSaturday. Flag football and ten-nis are in play this week. andplay begins for soccer Monday.All schedules are posted in theIntramural-Recreational Sportsoffice and on the Web site atwww.ncsu.edu/imrec. For addi-tional information onintramural-Recreational Sportsvisit the Web site or stop byIOOO Carmichael Gymnasium.

Officials
Are you looking for a fun job

that offers paid training? Soccer
official clinics will begin this
week. If you are interested in
becoming a soccer official. con—
tact the lntramural-RecreationalSports office at 515-3 lol.

Fitness
New classes are being offeredthis fall. Drop-in for one of thegroup fitness classes: AdvancedStep. Athletic Conditioning.Awesome Abs. Box-N-Sculpt.Cardioboxing. Get on the Ball.Hi/Lo, Hip Hop. Step l0]. Step~N-Sculpt and Water Works. Fora schedule of classes. stop by theIntramural-Recreational Sportsoffice in l()()() CarmichaelGymnasium or visit the Web siteat www.ncsu.edu/imrec.If you are interested in partici-pating in fall workshops. regis-tration has already begun forintroduction to Yoga BreathingPractice: Nutrition: CookingDemonstration. Eating Out andHandling the Holidays; QigongRelaxation Techniques;Massage Techniques; StressManagement; TimeManagement: and WeightTraining Basics. To register.visit the office of intramural-Recreational Sports in 1000

Carmichael Gymnasium. Formore information on upcomingfitness/wellness workshops. visitwww.ncsu.edu/imrec on the Web.
Outdoor adventures
The Outdoor Adventures divi-sion offered its wilderness back—packing trip to llwharrieNational Forest this past week—end. Ten participants comprisedof undergraduate and graduatestudents. as well as two NC.State staff employees. coveredtnore than l3 miles on the'c'wharrie/Dutchman‘s loop trail.The trip participants had a greatweekend of exercise. education.good food and new friendships.For upcoming adventures andworkshops. check outwww.ncsu.edu/imrec.
Club sports — results
The women‘s club rugby teamtraveled to Jacksonville on

Saturday fora match agairtst theCamp Lejeune team. TheWolfpack fought hard in thesweltering heat and won thematch 10-6. Tries were scoredby Tricia Worthington andLeigh Morris. The large groupof Pack rookies caught onquickly and added depth to thelineup.
Several members of the out-ing club ventured to PilotMountain State Park over theweekend to help with Adopt-a—Crag. This event is supported bythe Access Fund to help keepNorth Carolina rock climbingareas open. The club membersput in a number of water bars tomaintain the trail and picked uplitter on and around the climb-ing areas.

Twenty members of the outingclub traveled to the New Riverin West Virginia this weekend toraft and kayak. The New RiverGorge is home to the world'slargest single span arch bridgeand a stretch of river known for

its extreme climbing. boating
and mountain biking. The NC.
State club members braved the
class IV rapids on the river. The
trip was led by outing club pres-
ident. Doug Cubbage. an experi—
enced whitewater kayaker and
rafter.

Club sports —
upcoming events

The women's club rugby team
will travel to Chapel Hill on
Saturday for a dual match vs.
North Carolina. The 8 teams
will play first at noon followed
by the A team game. The
Wolfpack will look to avenge
last year’s loss to the Tar Heels.
For the first time. the Pack will
be able to field both an A and a
B team due to a major increase
in numbers.

Cross country. Wolfpack |nvit.. 9/ l 5

SCHEDULE
Football vs. ()hio, kill 3. 7:30

W. soccer. fiCAC Ti itrmey. 9/ l 4- lo
M. soccer (0‘ Marylimd. 9/lo

Volleyball vs. App. State. 0/ l l. 7:00

football

Dreaming
b.
lg

artcr-Ftnley Stadium hada different feel to it forNC. State‘s Thursdaynight home opener.The strange attibiance mightltave been caused by the fancynew scoreboard. It might havebeen the result of the gamebeing played iii front of a sell-out crowdon nationaltelevision.()r it mayhave had ‘ ;something . s} ,Ato do with v”the fact that .l h eWo l fpac k Jeremyhad its firstgatnc atC a rt e r ASh___t0nFinley. aridfor once. there wasn't a cloudor monsoon M iii sight.Then again. that weird. wort-derfttl feeling may ltavc beenthe thought that big-time col»lege football at State is becom-ing Closer to reality.The improvements at Carter—Finley added to the new atmos.phere. The new section of seatstn the end lone fit the stadiumvery nicely. For the most part.the scoreboard worked well.too. although therc were timeswhen it looked like a new toyarid the operators were show trigoff what they could do with it.The cranes behind the stadiumeven added to tile feeling thatsomething special is beingbuilt.()n the field. the Packs .157 14rout of Indiana was quite a con~trast to last seasons 4 l ~38 clas»sic between the two teartis. .ltistlike most of its games in 2000.State had to claw back from afourth-quarter deficit to beat theHoosiers on their home fieldlast year.Coritparcd to that game. thePack's win Thursday nightlooked considerably easier.Statejuttipcd otit to a quick leadhc‘htntl 1| L‘tillplt‘ 0|. hiUCthiprints and was able to get somefresh faces in the game. whichcould be valuable c\pcrtcnccdowtt the road.The btggcsl differencebetween last year‘s gameagainst lndiatia arid this year‘swas the l’ack‘s defense. Whilehead coach Chuck Amatopointed out at his press coiitcr—encc Monday that there weresome missed tackles. thedefense looked much improvedover last year. particularly withthe addition of three junior col~legc linemen. With the keye\ception that .~\rttwaan RandlcFLI was playing receiver insteadof quarterback. Indiana'soffense was the same as the onethat piled on 476 yards of totaloffense against State last year.This ttrnc around. the Hoosiersorily managed 27(i.State still has plenty of workto do. which Amato was morethan qtrick to point out following 'l‘htirsday‘s game and dur-ing his press conferenceMonday. Aside from theblocked ptmts. the specialteams titttt struggled. Theoffense was efficient as usualand didn’t commit anytttmovers. btit the ball did poploose on several occasions.The Pack. however. is stilldreaming big. and the playersand coaches aren't talkingabout the distant future, AtMeet the Pack Day before thestart of the season. several Stateplayers referred to ()klahoriiaand the Sooners‘ rise throughthe rankings to win the nationaltitle. They talked of playing inthe Rose Bowl this year fortheir own shot at a rtationalchampionship.To most experts. that probablyseems foolish. but Atiiato isn‘tdiscouraging his players.“Why can‘t we dream?"Amato said.
Jeremy Av/rronlv columnsappear on “(CM/(IVY). He am hert'm'lrt'tl u! 5/5-24II or _i('l'¢‘-III)‘(a)I(‘("lllf(TUNSPOHA.('UIH.


